
Broncos Defeat Eagles 13-0 Before O verflow  Crowd
Despite a rash of injuries to the 

offensive unit, the Sonora Broncos 
defeated Junction 13-0 for their sec
ond district win.

Among the injured are David 
Wuest, starting quarterback, Royce 
Miears, defensive stalwart, and 
veteran linemen, Alex Castro and 
Mitch Trainer. Fallback Mike Gos- 
ney has been nursing an injured 
ankle but has been able to play in 
the last two games.

The Sonora offense was hamper-

ed throughout the game by penal
ties which nullified many long- 
gainers and thwarted sustained 
drives.

The first Bronco score started 
when they took control of the ball 
at the midfield stripe in the first 
quarter. Fullback Gosney broke 
loose from the Junction defenders 
and moved to the Eagle 37-yard 
line. Good gainers by Erasmo Lum
breras and Ed Lee Renfro moved 
the ball to the Junction three-yard 
line. Gosney tumbled through his

left guard for the score. With Dav
id Wuest out of the game, Renfro 
soccer-kicked the extra point to 
give the Broncos a 7-0 lead with 
2:35 left in the first period.

In the second period the Broncos 
drove from their own 25-yard line, 
after J. V. Cook intercepted a pass, 
to the Junction 12-yard line. The 
Junction defense strengthened and 
the ball went over on downs leav
ing the second quarter scoreless 
for both teams.

The second Bronco score was 
set up by end Armando Noriega 
a; midfield. On fourth down Junc- 

n l"opped back to punt. The 
kick was faked but Noriega was 
on top of the punter to give the 
Broncos the ball at the Sonora 47- 
yard line.

First downs by Renfro and Rob- 
e: t Mata moved the Broncos to the 
Junction 27-yard line. Runs by Gos
ney and Barrera moved the ball 
to the Junction four. With the ball

within six inches of the goal, J. V. 
Cook rammed over for the second 
Sonora score. Renfro’s kick failed.

The fourth quarter of play was 
outstanding defensively for the 
Broncos. Haixi rushes were put on 
the Junction passers by Monte Dil
lard and Tom Trainer. Manuel 
Sanchez and J. V. Cook were alive 
in the defensive backfield break
ing up passes, and Noriega and 
Cook stopped the desperation drive 
of the Eagles by recovering a fum-

bl5 at the Junction 30-yard line.
Sonora went on to score again 

bi t had the scoring play by Gosney 
cf lied hack. The Broncos controlled 
the ball most of the fourth quar
t s  but were unable to score again.

Sonora \vill play their third home 
rame at 7:30 p.m., Friday, October 
13, against the Rankin Red Dev
ils. The Sonora B-team will meet 
the Eldorado B-team here at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, October 12. The ju
nior high school has an open date.
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« i l i Commissioners Reject Bid 
Of $ 6 7 ,0 0 0  From Humble

In the past, the minimum bill occur in December.The City Commissioners reject- New Gas Rates 
ed a bid of $67,000 by Humble Oil The commission ruled in favor was based on the first 1,000 cubic 
Company for 1.09 acres of city- of a proposal by Lone Star Gas feet of gas used. The new rate will

■ I M

■»SS-Sfc.

owned land situated at the future Company to modify their rate sys- 
intersection of Interstate Highway tern.
10 and U.S. 277 North. -̂-----

Commissioner Fred Earwood 
said, “ I personally feel that the 
bid is entirely too low. The value 
of the property is about $100,000.”

Sherry Euslace 
Named io Office

be based on 800 cubic feet and will 
result in an approximate 26 cent 
net increase.

Minisferiat Group 
Pfans Bibte Display

Leon Neely, representing Lone 
Star Gas said that another change

MRS. LEE LABENSKE

The Sonora Ministerial Alliance, 
in cooperation with the American 

affecting bill- society, will attempt to make
, I f  ft 1 Sherry Eustace, daughter of Mr. ing procedures. He said that per- it impossible for anyone in the So-

on y irm i ma e a e regu ar Eustace and a sen- gojjg using less than 800 cubic feet nora area to say, “ I don’t have
meeting of the city commission j ĵ. student at Texas Technological , .  a Bible because I cannot afford

, College, was elected secretary of one,”  as the ministers of the com-

ta ll,,  bid . t  s m .0 0 , A repre^n. Ó t  
tative of the company said that izations.

HALFBACK ERNEST BARRERA takes an over-the-shouider pass 
from quarterback J. V. Cook. The pass play covered almost 
40 yards. Barrera was stopped moments after the catch by the 
unidentified Junction defender.

PASS, PUNT and KICK

Celebrates 90th Birthd'v

"Floor lengih lo Hip Lengih is Hislory 
Of Fashion", Says Mrs. Lee Labenske

the figure named was not yet ap- visiting with her sister the w e ^ - Star was in 1960. The new ruling 
proved by the executive board of pnij of October 7 w’a§ Kari Eustace will go into effect at the third read- booionarks in their services
the company and asked for an ex- and her friend, Gail Espy -  - •  -
tension for bidding to January 31, ---------------------------------------- -—

First Place Winners 
Announced in Contest

„g -,t tbe „d,.a„.e,-«bb w,„ — Ä toTS ,1' ..Í - ,  C  r S Í  LS ^„raf

The last rate increase by Lone

munity promote 
Week next week.

Most of the churches will pro-

Can you picture yourself living 
tlirough almost ninety years of 
fashion changes?

Mrs. Lee (Annie) Labenske who 
celebrated her 93th birthday Octi> 
her 4, in Hudspeth Memorial Hos- 
p;tal has done just that.

Mrs. Labenske was born in Buda, 
in 1877. She married Lee Labenske 
November 13, 1898, and they have 
one daughter, Mildred (Mrs. John 
Cauthorn). Mr. Labenske will be 
C3 in February.

The first job Mrs. Labenske held 
was with the W. P. Hawkins Dry 
Goods in Winters. Since she liked 
fashions, she decided to open a 
dress shop in 1922.

Building space was not readily 
available in ctowntown Winters, 
but her home was located on the 
main street, so she and Mrs. C. 
W. Gregory opened a dress shop 
by utilizing the living room and 
a bedroom. Finally they were able 
to rent store space in the business 
district.

ill
By Jim Barnett

The Sutton County 4-H Club will 
hold their annual acheivement pro
gram Saturday, October 14.

It is a time of year for the rec
ognition of the outstanding boys 
and girls within the club and their 
volunteer leaders.

Through the 4-H Club the young 
people of the county are given the 
opportunity to enter into projects 
to give them a better understand
ing of the problems sometimes 
faced in the adult world. The suc
cess or failure of these projects 
can give them the important in
sight into numerous practical prob
lems.

The volunteer leaders of the 4-H 
Club are to be saluted too. All too 
often, some adults are just “ too 
busy”  to help mould the youth 
that will someday be the leaders 
themselves.

A salute goes to all of the youth 
and leaders in 4-H Club for a job 
well done.

Most 0 the hats they sold were 
designed and made by Mrs. Greg- 
oi’y. Mrs. Labenske said the hats 
were “ as fashionable as any you 
could find in the Dallas markets.”

In December of 1929 the fashions 
drastically changed from the short 
“ flapper”  era to ankle length once 
again. One of the few who dared 
to stock the new length dresses, 
the Labenskes sold them like “ hot 
cakes.”

In June of 1930, the Labenskes 
moved to Sonora, and opened the 
“ Style Shop” . Housing rentals were 
scarce in Sonora, so they had to 
maintain living quarters in the 
building where they conducted the 
dress shop.

“ We had to get up early, before 
time to open the shop, and take 
the springs out back and box the 
mattress—also get rid of the cook
ing odors before the cumtomers 
came.”

The Labenskes used a "pot-bell
ied”  stove for both cooking and 
heating the store, but eventually 
found a place to live and later they 
bought their home on Crockett 
Avenue where they now live.

Until two years ago, Mrs. Laben
ske still spent at least part of each 
day in the dress shop that she 
loved. She has an alert mind and 
a keen sense of humor. Asked if 
she had seen many canges in the 
dress lengths, she laughingly re
plied, “ Well, yes, from floor length 
to hip length!”

1968.
The city commission has ruled 

to open up the property for nego
tiation. Mayor A. E. Prügel said, 
“ We will be willing to talk to any 
interested party about the land and 
sell if the price is right.”

Conservafionisi Warns Ranchmen 
To Walch for Burrograss Growlh

October 15 to November 23, accord- been announced by the con- third.
ing to the Rev. Ross Welch. “ It is sponsor the Sonora winners
planned that Christians everywhere ^^°tor Company John Bell acted participate in the district cem- 
will be studying the same passages ®® contest coordinator, 
each day,”  he added.

A Bible display will be set up points followed by Craig Parker 
in the Sonora TV Service Company ¡n second and Mark Hemphill,

 ̂ , ,  test scheduled for October 21. TheWinning in he eight-year-dd ca-
tegory was Blake Moody whh 138 ^MCA field at 10 a.m. Boys

by E. B. Keng, SCS Technician it takes possession of a deep soil
Range vegetation in the Edwards area it is quite successful in keep-

Two representatives of Mobil Oil piotoap soil and water conserva- ing good plants out. Burrograss is Main Street. Bibles worth hun- third.
Company were also present for ¡p|.j district is getting a great very common from Ozona west- dreds of dollars will be on display The nine-year-old brakcet was
the meeting. boost from good September rains, ward, and covers thousands of there. Some will be shown for won by Mike Moody with 208 po-

?Tost grasses are rapidly putting acres of rangeland. their historical significance, or for ¡nts. In second place was John D. test is the Ford Motor Company,
on a good seed crop. Soil Conservation Service techni- some unusual reason. A variety of Cook folowed by Gil Favila in the Winners will be notified of the

cians recommend that ranchmen Bibles will be for sale, including third place. time and place of award presai-
Along with the good grasses, destroying modern translations and large fam- M ke Stewart won among the tation.

will be competing for awards that 
may lead to expense paid trips te 
National Football League games.

The national sponsor of the coa-

SENIOR CLASS SALE
The senior class magazine sub-

subscription sale will continue un- ___^ ____  .„o
til Thursday, October 13, accord- however, ranchmen should be on ¡„festations that show By Bibles.

George- «i® lookout for a bad one-burro- ,̂p ,j,he grass is shallow rooteding to business manager,
anne Schwiening. ______________^ _____  ̂ ...... ............

She said that anyone who has seed should be burned. Brush
not been contacted and wishes to 
subscribe to any national maga
zine may contact the senior class

grass. 'This undesirable grass is insure that no one goes
erarlnallv shifHni? its ranffe ea.st- can be dug leadily With a hoe. without the Word, New Testaments ’ _

10-year-olds with 186 points. Keith 
Kniffen won second and Alan Har-

ward as seed become scattered 
and germinate on droughty rang-

in both English and Spanish will 
be given without cost to any who

The 11-year category was won 
by Randy Hill with 192 points with

land It has been found on two new n e e l  them,” ' said Welch. There David Wallace placing second and
............ -  ............ ............ ................. S a t i o L  durtai t h f  SL t week "'ill also be economical large-print ^ ^ 1  Browne placing third.
through Mrs. Leon Neely or Char- during tne past wee , pia„ts ^yill quickly „.liHons of the New Testament and Johnny Gonzales won the con-. . .  and on some 15 ranches during • . . eaiuons oi me ixew residinem miu , , _  , , ,-----
les Brown at the school.- come in to compete out any burro- available, he added,

grass which was missed. Any “ sus-

James Slewarl Gels 
Army Promolion

James Stewart, son of Mr. an3 
Mrs. James Stewart, was promot-

French's Big Tree 
Now Remodeling

test for 12-year-old boys with 222 Specialist Five at the 47th
^ints followed by Henry Mata and ^g^pj^gj p^g^g^^ Colo

rado. This is the highest rant av

recent years.
Burrograss can be readily rec- pioious”  grass can be quickly iden- The public is invited te view this Bruce Kerbow. 

ognized by ranchmen during the tBied by E. B. Keng, SCS, or display and also to purchase Bibles In 13-year-old competition, Wes- g;]i;tg^ ggi-^igg a two-year
next two weeks. It will very like- County Agnet D. C. Langford. for personal use or for gifts. ley Richardson won first place, ggjjgtjjjgat can receive,
ly be growing on valley or divide

'' /

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

Rain Hi Lo 

Wednesday, October 4 .00 80 60

Thursday, October 5 .00 83 56

Friday, October 6 .12 83 44

Saturday, October 7 .00 81 46

Sunday, October 8 .00 80 41

Monday, October 9
Tuesday, October 10

.00 85 42 

.00 82 44

Rainfall for the month, .12; Rain 
for the year, 24.00.

sites—near a road—and will be in
Frptirh’ t! Biff Tree Rpsitanrant distinctive shiny patches. The plant i

planned to be closed Wednesday >® seeding now and resembles need-
and part of Thursday for repaint- legrass (threeawan). It will be in 
ing, repairing, and the installation spots or isolated patches varying < 
of a new tile floor. Since the res- from a yard to several yards m 
taurant is normally open 24 hours diameter.
every day, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrograss is a truf forming 
French, owners, explained that it grass with runners similar to buf- 
would be necessary to close while falo and curlymesquite grasses. _ ♦ ' 
some of the work was going on. The leaves feel sharp to the back '

They plan to reopen Thursday of the hand, and the plant is prac- | '
night or Friday morning. tically worthless to livestock. Once I  ^

Parks and Wildlife Deparlmenf Sets 
Dale for Antlerless Deer Permits

The Texas Parks and Wildlife the landowner or appointed repre- 
Department has announced the sentative does not draw permits 
dates and locations for issuing an- before the deadline, then permits 
terless deer permits in eight of the cannot be issued for the 1967 hunt- 
10 regulatory responsibility dis- ing season, 
tricts.

Permits will be drawn in Sutton 
Permits will be issued to quali- County on October 20 and 21 at the 

fied landowners or the appointed Chamber of Commerce office, 
representatives between 8 a.m. and Landowners in Schleicher County
5 p.m. on the date and location as niay draw their permits at the El- ____________________
indicated for_each county. Permits dorado Chamber of Commerce on SUTTON COUNTY'S ALL-GIRL GRASS JUD- 
must drawn in the county October 25 and 26. GING team brought home the second place
w ere ey are o e use . Kimble County landowners will team trophy in the State Fair Grass Judging

Section 6 of Senate Bill 295, pass- draw permits at the courthouse in Contest in Dallas. Team members are Patti 
ed by the last legislature prohibits Junction on October 20 and 21, and Richardson, Janet Pope, June Alexander and 
the Department from issuing per- Crockett County landowners will Cora Pope. Behind the girls is Edgar Glass- 
mits later than 10 days prior to draw at the county courthouse in cock, team coach. Patti Richardson was the 
the opening of the deer season. If Ozona on October 30 and 31. high individuol of the contest, making a per-

Stewart was inducted in the army 
June 22, 1966. He completed train
ing at the Medical Training Cen
ter and the Medical Field Service 
School at Fort Sam Houston, and 
is now assigned to the 47th General 
Hospital in Denver.

Officers Elecled 
By Boy Scouls 
Of Troop 19

Taylor Jones was elected senior 
patrol leader and Gene Thompson 
was elected assistant senior patrol 
leader when the Boy Scouts oT 
Troop 19 held their weekly meet- 
nig October 2. Tryon Fields was 
elected quartermaster and Glenn 
Pettiet was elected scribe.

The group discussed the sale oí 
United States flags using a house- 
to-house canvass. They also ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
service Rollin Polk had rendered 
during the time he had served as 
assistant scout master. Charles 
West is scout master, 

feet score of 400 points. Janet Pope was 10th Pettiet said that each year at 
high individual with a 368. Cora Pope scored this time the scouts have a nation-
359 points and June Alexander, 330. The San "'‘B® ^„ . couraged boys between the ages
Saba County FFA team won first place. The j j  g „¿  jg ,^1,0 were interested
men at the right and left were contest offi- in scouting to attend the next 
cials. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pope accompanied meeting at the scout hall Tuesday, 
the team. October 17 at 7 p.m.
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SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

BY T O M  D O R R
f ■■*

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH
2BEiSSBCaiBaB

ELL^-^^AE T W O  NEW  ̂
S W E A T E R S __I  COULPN'T 
RESIST BORROWIN6 TH E 
BEAUTIFUL SREEN O N E ..

Newspapers Get Things Done
By Kenneth Byerly 

Professor of Journalism 
University of North Carolina

Humility and pride—there’s rea 
son for both during National News 
paper Week now in progress

back in 1948 when he was a can- will or will not report gives it tre- 
didate for vice president as Harry mendous power.
Truman’s running mate. But good newspapermen do not

He arrived in a Montana city regard this as reason to beat 
just before the luncheon meeting their chests and shout of their 
where he was to make a major rnight as did Tarzan of the Apes. 

’The late Senator Alben Barkley campaign speech. They regard it instead as rea-
of Kentucky made this evident The local reporter learned with son to be humble, using that pow-

dismay that Senator Barkley would er and ability to get things done 
' A  . speak from notes rather than pre- in community and public service
« ^ . . ^ ■ i C O n l l l l U I I I T T  pared copy. • using it to help mankind.

“ We’re an afternoon paper,”  he They regard it too as an obliga- 
told the Kentuckian, “ and you’ll >-eport the news fully and
finish your talk just before we go fairly decency, judgment and 
to press. There won’t be time to kindliness.
write the story and give it good piis-N ational Newspaper Week 
play. Could you give me the main —is a time when newspapers and 
points now?”  newspaper men and women re-

He did, but hundreds of people Pledge themselves to this task, 
were kept waiting. The reporter
was embarrassed, and said so. jjelp for University of Texas at

X  BROUGHT IT HOME- 
TRIED IT O N -L O O K E D  
IN T H E  M I R R O R --  r  
THEN.

COMMUNITY 
CAUNDAR

niursday, October 12 
7 p.m., Sonora B-team vs. Eldo

rado B-team, here
Friday, October 13 

7:30 p.m., Sonora Broncos 
Rankin Red Devils, here

- SUDDEN UV X  
REMEMBERED M/HAT
•you AL-yvAVS s a id
ABOUT BORROWIKKa 
AND X  RUSHED,
RIGHT BACK  

WITH IT..

— AND BORROWED 
THE RED  O N E

vs.

A young attorney from Devine who have to live somewhere else Beeville next Monday
was the Laymen’s Day speaker read this column? Frequently we ___
in the Methodist Church last Sun- get word indirectly that some mem-
day. After the service was over ber of a family who no longer lives Congratulations to Edgar Glass- 
and he was at the Parsonage as- in Sutton County appreciates our °̂̂ 1̂  ^“ d the Sonora Girls’ Grass 
sisting his little daughter change attempt to give a running com- Judging Team for placing second 
her clothes for a trip to the Cav- mentary of the local scene. 1̂ ® Texas State Fair competi-
erns, he asked her, “ Did you hear We are not asking bouquets, but Ho” - Special words of praise go to 
what Daddy said this morning?”  we would like to get cards or let- ^utti Richardson, who made a per- 

“ Yep,”  the cute little three-year- ters from you out of county read- score—and was the high in- 
old answered. ers. Suggestions for improving the dividual contestant.

“ What did Daddy say?”  Mr. Cor- column would be welcomed. Please you did not know, let
ley asked, leaving himself wide indicate also the number of miles uie spell this out more specifically 
open. from where you live to Sonora so County Agent D. C. Langford

And the little one let him have we can see how wide our cover- did for me. This was an open com-
it, “ You said, ‘Don’t do it !’ ”  age is. petition of the best 4-H and FF.A

-----  ------ teams throughout Texas with twen-
This seems to be the year of bad n i i, i • iy'Uine teams entered,

breaks for the Broncos. One by . enters in- Most of the teams are composed
one our boys are being eliminated,  ̂a grasses and pro-
It remains to be seen whether we blems related to range manage-
have enough able-bodied plavers would a person of any ment in their vocational agricul-
to finisT the season Our d 2  is c f  “ "^er teachers train-
d w S n g  P'-^^byterian Church ed and employed for that purpose.

In spite of it all our bovs went f  ^un- Edgar Glasscock trains the grass
p a 1, our boys went jg y  and scattering the hymnals judging teams from this eountv on

on to play a very fine game again- Bibles and offering plates all ^
St Junction. The strong Junction over the floor*’ 
team was all fired up by a home- surely no child trainer 
comifig, queen-crowning occasion per respect for the H' 
plus the fact that they were play- Lord would do such a 
uiS against the one team over yond that we can*'’’*' 
whom a victory would represent it might have been, 
a successful season. ___

.=.110

“ Don’t apologize to me,”  said Austin students who have person-Saturday, October 14 , , ,  ̂ .
2-5 p m ,  Sonora Woman’s Club Senator Barkley. I m here to get al or academic problems is no

publicity for Harry Truman as can- further away than the telephone, 
didate for president, myself as a  continuous telephone inform?.-

p.m..
Library open

Sunday, October 15
Services at the church of your Ws running mate, and those on the tion service, staffed by profession-

choice
¡Monday, October 16 

7:30 p.m.. Bronco Booster Club 
meeting in school cafeteria

ticket who are ninning for state al counselors, is in operation 24 
and local offices. hours a day, seven days a week.

“ You and your newspaper can ’The new “ dial-a-counselor”  ser-  ̂ • u i n „
give it to us. So I do you no favor vice is part of a plan to expand three to seven inches, fell ove

a voluntary basis. ’The girls give 
their time to learn grass judging 

a pro- on a voluntary basis over and a- 
the bove all their other studies and in- 

terests. In addition to Patti, the 
team was composed of Janet Pope, 
who placed tenth in individual scor- 
ing, Cora Pope and June Alexan-

the Booster Club the Monday night p  ^h® Episcopal, Methodist and der.
before what he wanted his boy Sonora The Walter Popes took the girls

,1.. mu« -I j  ..-i . ,, ^^'® *̂ ®®" invited to share in a to Dallas.
W e’ extend oilr ^ " i iw iit -  T - i  a In praise of Coach Glasscock,

wishes to David Wuest f o r  church-wide study on Clint said, “ If I had a dozen lead-
October 17, 1957 ched the northern half of the coun- i-pcoverv—and w k 't ^ t at the First Metho- ers like him, we could have a youth

Torrential rains varying from ty and rainfall Monday was con- soon enough  ̂  ̂ Church in Ozona Sunday even- progi-am that would not quit.”
____t __ • i.t__ ____i t _____ ______ i f . . .  o u v i i  C11UU511 . n p f n h o r  1 R

Coach Hopkins had indicated to

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FR O M  Y E ST ER Y EA R S

ched the northern half of the coun-

8 p.m.. Elks Club meeting in Elks when I take time to give this Ln- and improve student advisory pro- practically all of Sutton and adja- 
Lodge formation. You are doing me, my grams in each institution of the cent counties Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday, October 17 associates and party the favor. I UT System
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club am the one who should be grate

meeting in Fellowship Hall of ful.”
First Methodist Church Which was true, but how many

Wednesday, October 18 in his position would have said it?
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club A newspaper’s ability to decide 

Library open how and what and how much it

Tuesday. Heavy rains Sunday dren-

centrated in the southern portion.
Jan Keng, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. B. Keng, was awarded 
a portable typewriter for her es

^ / ic lc e
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The Devil's River Philosopher sez:

If Sportswrilers Choose Top Teams,
The Teams Should Choose Top Writers

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River an opinion for unless you express 
Philosopher on his bitterweed it? 
ranch on Dry Devil’s River comes

ing, October 15.
Apparently the word jias gotten 

Rankin will be here Friday night, around that we DO work together. 
^S3i*i sunning for an upset. As the In fact, we hate to see the team 

say “ What Free Enterprise Means ®̂s® ™®« who can take broken up—as the Polks leave for
to Oil Progress.”  uniform the more they , ----------------------------- --------------------------

need the ‘twelfth man’ in the st- 1 ---------------------------------------------------
Some 1,750 people turned out ands. '

Saturday for the barbecue spon- ‘ -----
sored by the local Oil Information 1 wish I knew as much about 
Committee as Sonora’s kickoff cel- plants as E. B. Keng ”  was the 
ebratioB of Oil Progress Week. concensus of the average layman

October 10, 1947 after the local soil conservation ^
R. A. Halbert’s herd of 10 Poll- finished talking to the Lions' 

ed Herefords won 11 first places week.

Your ad In
THE DEVIL’S RI’VER NEWS 
will reach 1,300 subscribers

up with an odd idea this week, as Since n®aî iy i^ree second places in the Tex- us look at a pasture and ,.
follows:

TIPTOP BRUSHY TOP
PACKAGE STORE PACKAGE STORE

U. S. 290 9 Miles North
Glynn an'i Ozelle Edmondson

gress and the United Nations has 
spent the last week discussing vVaco''last* week. 

Dear editar: Viet Nam, I thought I should con-
You wouldn’t call me an expert fine my letter this week to foot- 

on football since aU I know about ball.

as State Polled Hereford Show at abundance of green
vegetation, we assume that all is 
well. It is something else to see 

The Sonora Broncos marked up every plant in terms of its nutri- 
their second district win Friday tional value and, therefore, in the

it is what I read in the papers or As you know, the sportswrilers by defeating the Junction Eagles terms of its value to the animals i
see on television, but then you can of the country vote each week on 19-14. which graze on the land.
say the same for most of the ex- who they think the top 10 teams
perts on Viet Nam who are a lot are. ’They are so expert at it they
louder in saying what shouldn’t be even decide who the top 10 are be-
done than what should. Yet if a fere the season starts, before a

keeps reading newspapers single game has been playedman

James T. Hunt, vice-president ® suggested, it makes
of the state student council, and ® through the countryside
Miss Sue Wendt, school represen- nioie interesting if the traveler
tative, left Thursday for a state f  well versed in one or more sub-

COM

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and HunI Insurance
"fo r Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas

there’s no excuse for his not form- Now 
ing some strong opinions on both selections and I notice they change 
football and Viet Nam. And what’s all the time. You get the notion

some teams have a lack of confi-

ie l i is
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RESS ASSOCIATION

thcco council meeting in San Antonio, with man’s envioron-
I have been watching these ment, whether it be plants, ani-

October 15, 1937 mals, geological formations or the
Scoring in each quarter, the El- soil itself. !

dorado Eagles had little trouble It is a fascinating study to ob- ‘ 
dence in the list. As example there defeating the Sonora Broncos 34-0. serve to what lengths Mother Na- ^
was Notre Dame and Michigan Operation of the Texaco Service ture will go to provide coverage |
in the first two places and here station on the highway through for the soil so that it will not aU!
comes a couple of unmentioned sonora was passed to Jack Raye wash or blow away. Apparently;
teams and knock them off. p^j. Lyles who bought the busi- she puts the better grade grasses ■

This how'ever doesn t faze the ^ggg NorviUe Baker. wherever they will grow. If they
sportswriters, they just say it was jgpjtgi. piuvius opened his wa- ®''®  ̂ grazed, their ‘poor rela-1
an upse n j gg e e names, ggg{giggj.g gg Sutton County tions’ wiU come in to take their 
bring m the two newcomers they , 0 j  j  m j  l 1 niar-oc_____ranches Sunday and Tuesday, treat- Places.

ing almost everyone fairly in the H necessary she will even coversomehow had overlooked, and draw
up another list which is then prm^ amount of perciptation meted out. Ibe soil with thorn-bearing shrabs

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mallress ( 0.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

ted by newspapers all over 
country.

Now it seems to me what the 
football teams of the country ought 
to do is draw up a list of the top 
10 sportswriters, and every time 
one turns out wrong, call it an ¡up
set, kick him off, and add some
body else.

When a sportswriter calls such- 
and-such a team No. 1 and some
body beats it, then certainly his 
name ought to show up on what

65 Years Ago or cactii. Since I am completely
Charles Schriener of Kerrville out of my field, perhaps I had bet- 

is building a stone warehouse in ter say no more.
Comstock. -----

Fayette Tankersley, one of the Volunteers are needed to help 
best known stockmen in West Tex- man the Bible Display at the Sono- 
as, was in Sonora Friday receiv- ra TV Service Co., office next 
ing some cattle bought from W. week. The display will be set up 
A. Glasscock. Monday morning and taken down

H. Sharp bought from J. A. Rob- Friday afternoon. Go by and look, 
inson of Buffalo Draw 900 head of listen and purchase if you like. The 
stock sheep at $2.15 per head for Ministerial Alliance will make no

Sportswriters.
We ought to know not only who 

the sportswriters think are the top 
10 football teams, but also who the 
football teams think are the top 
sportswriters, even if the list ch
anges every week. All the teams 
could vote every Monday, in time 
for their list to appear alongside 
the sportswriters list that week.

If you think this is a good idea, 
I would like to hear what your solu
tion to the Viet Nam problem is.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

through Martin Murphy
would be called the Bottom 10 of ...------ u i/r.— u.. definitely go in the hole. But they

do want everyone to have a Bible 
who will be willing to read it.

We wonder how many Sonorans

Your ad in
'THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 
will reach 1,300 subscribers

%

Electrostatic Copies 
Typing

Mimeographing 
Notary Public

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  C O .
Efficient Land Title Service

On Sutton County Land
Courthouse

Sonora, Texas
Phone 387-2201

I T S
T U N E -U P  

T I M E
Get a complete engine 

check-up while you wait

Has your car lost its vim and vigor? 
Does it cost more to run lately? I f  so, 
then your engine needs a D Y N A - 
VISION ELECTRONIC CHECK- 
UP. Our new Electronic Motor Ana
lyzer tells us at a glance exactly what, 
is wrong with any engine. This instru
ment takes the guesswork out of tune- 
up. Have your engine checked the 
modern way today by one o f  our 
trained mechanics.

Benson Repair Service
402 SE Water Ave. Phone 387-2966

i Q i i y T I S  f l i r o i i g l i  
WASHIMY

JUST TO SEE
100 FREE Green Stamps* 
($ 1 0 .0 0  w o rth )  ju s t to  see a 
dem onstration  o f an Electric  
Dryer or Com bination at your 
local "W a ltz  Through W ash
day" appliance dealer or W TU  
during National W altz Through 
W ashday Time.

(Nothing to buy—limit on̂  
demonstration per family.

♦ C e rt if ica te

FR EE  WIRIIMG
Normal 220-volt— to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

g m i  for FRIGIDAIRE 
oppÜanc«!

■ a ................. ^

W est Tex as U  t i 1 i t ¡ e s
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GANDY V2 pint

SOUR CREAM DRESSING
GANDY 2 lb.

COTTAGE CHEESE. . . . . . 59<
KIMBELL Quarters

OlEO, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19̂
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CHUCK ROAST 
lb.

ICECREAM
GANDY Vz gal. 

FROSTY ACRES 6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE

«

ARM

5 for $1
UPTON '/4  lb. box

T E A . . . . . .
DEL MONTE 46 oz.

SINK

TOMATOES
9

lb.

ICTTUCE, 2 heads 29<

YEUOW ONIONS
2 lbs. 19it

• » ' f

i ' ' !

mm

YOU'LL BE

"TICKLED PINK”
with savings!

Pink Cash Register Tapes will 
be issued on your purchases. _

SAVE THEM! THEY ARE I
VALUABLE! 1 KALEX h a l e  g a l l o n

V / ia  BE REDEEMED FOR 1200 BONUS FRONTIER STAM ■  q .  -  .
(1 FULL BOOK) AT YOUR I d L l A C H  .....................

frontier  st a m p  OlFT CENTER J

b — -— - - - - - - - - - - — — ® DETERGENT .

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. . . . . . 95d CLUB STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . 85<

T-BONE STEAK J b . 95i CHUCK STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . 69i p

SHELF SPECIALS
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE, lb. c a n . . . . . . . . 69^
KIMBELL FINER FLAVOR

COFFEE !b. can
5 lb. bag

BIG K FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . 39<
KIM 2 roll pack

T I S S U E  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19<
KIMBELL Sliced or Halves No. 2Vi

YC PEACHES. . . . . . . 3for79<
CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS, lb. box 19<
CHUCK WAGON No. 300

CHILI W -BEANS. . . . . . . . 39<
KIMBELL No. 300

TAMALES. . . . . . . . . . 3 for St
FARD

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . 2 cans 25t
KIMBELL Reg. can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for $1
DEL MONTE 46 oz.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 cans $1
NABISCO Premium

CRACKERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 35<
KIMBELL Small can

POnED M E A T . . . . . . . . . 10<
IRELAND

BAR B Q U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79i
STARKIST

T U N A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45i
KLEENEX Jumbo Roll

FROM OUR SHELVES
P&G Jumbo Size

DASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.29
P&G King Size

THRILL LIQUID . . . . . . . . '. 89<
P&G 20 Oz

CASCADE . . . . . . . . . 49<
P&G Giant

OXYDOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85<
P&G Reg.

SPIC & SPAN . . . . . . . . . 29i
P&G BATH

SAFEGAURD .. 2 for 49i

WEEK END SPECIALS

lb.

c

HERBERT FIELDS

E G G S
Large, Dozen ________

ENDEN 5 fl. oz.. Lotion or Golden Liquid, 
End Your Dandruff Problems With Regular Use 
Reg. Retail 89̂  Special For Only

SHAM PO O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67i
Twin-Pak IPANA Flouride (2-3 cz. tubes) Reg.
Retail 79̂  Special Value For Only

TOOTHPASTE 59C
SOFTIQUE 14Vi oz. box. New Bath Preparation
Moisterizing Oils In Scented Powdô
Retail 98< Special This Week For Only

BATH BEAD S. . . . . . . . . . . . 73<
Ladies —  3 Pair Of Reg. Priced 49ji Each 
Nylons In Seamless Or Mesh Styles, Popul'-r 
Shades And Styles, Reg. Retail 3 for $1 Special 
For Only

8k

Album o f GIFTS

SHORTENING
KIMBELL 3 lb. can

«pm»atttpw,rir4i.ftNe “ «reno» cr nm  _ ^  rot iKtrott

HOISERY

French Pure Ground Vi lb.

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal., Oct. 11,12,13,

1

■ t K c . ' 4 * ‘ i e u « L ^ _ - §  T O R E  
Double Stamps Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More
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SONORA Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Sfudy of Sculpture in Colot

President of Texas Women's Federation 
Guest Speaker for Woman's Club Here

^ 5 ^

Mrs. B. F. Seay of Andrews, 
president of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, was guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Sonora Wo
man’s Club Thursday, October 5. 
Her topic was “ Woman’s Responsi
bility in the Community.”  She

District, was a special guest.
Some 75 women attended includ

ing those guests from Menard, 
Junction, Ozona, Eldorado and 
Christoval.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs. 
urged women to become involved Rex Cusenbary, Mrs. G. H. Davis, 
in community activities. Mrs. C. M. Epps, Mrs. Joe B. Ross,

Mrs. Lewis Hale of Christoval, Mrs. Louie Trainer, Mrs. Ben Cus- 
president of the Heart of Texas enbary and Mrs. Cleve Jones Jr.

......

L ' - > ■' In and A ro u n d -S o n b ra
' - by McClEUaBd '

MRS. LEWIS HALE, of Christoval, district presi
dent, and Mrs. B. F. Seay of Andrews, Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs president, (at 
left) were special guests of the Sonora Woman's 
Club at their meeting Thursday, October 5.

At right is Sonora Woman's Club president, 
Mrs. Bill Morriss and first vice president, Mrs. 
Edwin Sawyer. Mrs. Seay was the featured 
speaker at the meeting.
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W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist
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Closed...
TO REPAINT and REPAIR

Every so often a business should stand back and take a long, 
hard look at how things appear to the public. We did, ana 
decided our customers deserved a fine restaurant with a fresh, 
new appearance.

Wednesday and Thursday we will be closed in order to freshen 
up our dining facilities, making French's Big . Tree Restaurant 
a more pleasant and attractive place in which to dine.

We know your temporary inconvenience will be-well worth the 

trouble. Come out soon and enjoy our consistently fine food 
in our fresh, newly redecorated building.

(We'll reopen Thursday evening or Friday Morning)

French' BIG
TREE
RESTAURANT

MEMBER, TRA U. S. 290, 277

Carlos Gallegos 
Feted on Birthday

Mrs. Frank Gallegos honored her 
son, Carlos, with a birthday party 
on his twelfth birthday October 8.

Those that attended were Leroy 
and Freddy Chavarria, Lilia Cas
tro, Oscar Galindo, Cannen San 
Miguel, Jessie Solis, Eddy and San
dra Noriega, Pete Ramirez and 
Tomas Favela Jr.

Helping Mrs. Gallegos with the 
entertainment were Mary Gallegos 
and Juanita Mendez. Mrs. Alicia 
Noriega and Mrs. Eulojia Flores 
served the cake, cookies and 
punch.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bond. Ran- 
dee. Ford and Kirk of San Antonio 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bond last week.

Mr. Lin Turney of San Angelo 
visited his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Turney, Tuesday.
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB 

Mrs. E. D. Shurley entertained 
the Tuesday Night Bridge club at 
her ranch home October 3. A salad 
plate was served. Mmes. L. E. 
Johnson Jr., Bob Vicars, P. J. Tay
lor, Louie Trainer, Arthur Carroll, 
Earl Duncan, W. 0 . Crites, George 
Barrow, R. A. Halbert and Ernest 
McClelland were members present. 
Guests were Mmes. Collier Shurley 
and Ruby Dameron. Mrs. Louie 
Trainer won high and Mrs. Collier 
Shurley won second high. Mrs. 
Vicars won bingo and Mrs. Duncan 
won the traveling prize. 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. C. E. Stites entertained the 
Thursday Bridge Club at her home 
October 5. Cake and sherbert were 
served. Members present were 
Mmes. Lucille Hutcherson, 0. G. 
Babcock, Karen Peterson and Pearl 
Welch. Guests were Mmes. Bue- 
lah Cook, Lossie Kelley and Ida 
Mae Kerbow. Mrs. Peterson was 
high for club and Mrs. Kelley won 
high for guests.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Ed Mayfield honored Miss 

Cathryn Emmott of Houston with 
a bridge party Thursday at her 
home. Present were Miss Emmott, 
Mmes. Frankie Gibson, Eulah New
ell, James Morris, Bill Fields, Lu
cille Hutcherson, J. F. Howell, Los
sie Kelley, P. J. Taylor, Pauline 
Thompson, Earl Duncan and Er
nest McClelland. A dessert plate 
was served. Miss Emmott left Fri
day for her home in Houston.

—HMc—
Mrs. Zilpha Wheelis of Dallas 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc
Clelland for several days.

Mrs. J. F. Howell attended the 
luncheon meeting of the Tom Green 
Eight-County Medical Society’s Wo
man’s Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill StaUsworth, 
Ward and Suzanne of Houston vis
ited with Mrs. Stallworth’s mother, 
Mrs. Jack Wardlaw over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vicars were in 
Mason Sunday for a reunion of 
the Await family.

« i l l ! « * m m

MISS TOMYE LYNN SMITH

Miss Smith and Charlie Taliaferro 
Announce November Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith of ces at Fort Polk, Louisiana. 
Hurst announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Tomye Lynn, to 
Pvt. Charlie Joe Taliaferro.

The wedding will.be held at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd,

Taliaferro is the son of Mr. and Presbyterian, U.S., November 10,
Mrs. Charlie Taliaferro. He is pre
sently serving with the armed for-

with the Rev. George Stewart of
ficiating.

H A P P Y A N N I V E R S A R Y
October 9 October 25

Dr. and Mrs. Tom White Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hudson 
Ivir. and Mrs. Paul F. Law

October 14 Ocotober 30
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Cahill Mr. and Mrs. Elba Adams

Presumption, Presumplious Sins
I have told you in the past about 

the Church of Christ. We speak 
where the Bible speaks and silent 
where the Bible is silent.r

I must preach to the Church in 
order to prepare them for those 
who will come to be saved. If a 
man comes to Christ and we in 
the Church will teach him to do

er his head because he reflects 
the image and glory of God. But 
the woman reflects the glory of 
man. 8 for man was not creaetd 
from woman but the woman was 
created from the man. 9 and the 
man was not created for the wo
mans sake but the woman for the 
man. 10 So then woman should

C'jj

It Won't B ile ... It's a message recorder
Call 387-2446 for Prompt Service

BUDDY BROWN ELECTRIC
Sonora, Texas

that which God did not command ^ave a covering over her head, be- 
h im -to do then-we destroy the 
works of Christ. Are you a Ghris 
tian? Hear the word of God.

she has given all authority to her 
husband. 11 But in the Lord the 
woman is not independent of the 

Psa. 19:13 “ Keep back thy ser- man, nor is the man independent 
vant from Presumptions sins.”  D- qj jjjg woman, 12 for woman was 
eut. 18-20. “ But the prophet which created from man, in the same 
will presume to speak a work in ^gy that man was bom of woman; 
my name which I have not. com- but all things come from God.”  
manded him to speak, even that ,
prophet will die.’ ’ For this reason ,  ^ou will say, ^ d  does not say
we are not to speak where the 'F *
Tj-ui • „-1 wear her hair. So, will you speakBible IS silent. , . , j  /where God has not commanded you

Matt. 18:20 “ Where two or .three to speak? You say that God means 
are gathered in my name, ’ there the hair as the cover. If this is so, 
will I be in the midst of them.”  we men are in sin because we pray 
So when you go to Church to gath- with our heads unshaven, the same 
er in the body of Christ, he is-there covering that man is forbidden to 
in the assembly with you and the use, is the same covering that wo- 
first thing he will notice about you man is commanded to use. Verse 
is your appearance. Are you dress- 5 says there is no difference he
ed properly? Second he will notice tween a woman who will shave her 
your heart, is your heart in the head and a woman who will not 
right spirit? Rom. 10:10 “ for with cover hei' head when she prays, 
the heart man believeth unto ri- verse 6 The word ALSO describes 
ghteousness.”  Matt. 22:37 “ Thou her as having long hair when she 
shall love thy Lord thy God; with refuses to cover her head. (If she 
all thy heart.”  will not cover her head, let her

Dear Brother, Friends, hear the also cut her hair.) Brother, do not 
word of God. Gen. 3:16 “ Unto the presume to speak a word in Christ’s 
woman he said, I will greatly mul- name that he has not commanded
tiply thy sorrow in thy concep
tion; in sorrow thou shall bring 
forth children; thy desire shall be 
to thy husband and he shall rule 
over you.”  17 “ and to Adam he 
said, because thou has hearkened 
ùnto the voice of thy woman, and 
hast eaten of the tree, which I
com m ^ded thee saying ftou shalt Christians are to present
not eat of it, cursed ^  the fo u n d  ^od a sacrifice, in

you to speak.

As Christ came not to save the 
saved, but the lost; let us dress 
not for the saved but for the lost 
with fear of God and trembling 
hearts. The world changes every 
day but the word of God has not 
changed since the day it was spo-

for thy sake.”  It stands that man 
is commanded to rule his wife, and 
she is to be subjected to his rule, 
but only in the Lord.

body and spirit. Rom. 12:1 “ I be
seech ye therefore, brethem, by 
the mercies of God, that you pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice 

1 Cor. 11:13 “ But I want you to jjgjy acceptable unto God,
know that Christ is Supreme over which is your reasonable ser- 
the man, the husband is Supreme vj(;0. and be not conformed to 
over the wife, and God is Supreme the-world; but be transformed by 
over Christ. 4 So a man who will jjjg renewing of your mind, that 
pray or speak God s message with yg jj^ay prove that which is good 
his head covered dishonors Christ, gnd acceptable and perfect will 
5 and any woman who will pray gf (jod.”  
or speak God’s message with her
head uncovered dishonors her hus- Brother will you have God say 
band; there is no difference be- the same word to you that he said 
tween her and a woman who has to Adam. “ Because thou hast har- 
shaved her head. 6 If a woman kened unto the voice of thy wo- 
will not cover her head she should man, and hast done that, which 
also cut her hair off. Since it is I commanded thee saying, thou 
shameful for a woman to shave shalt not do it, cursed is the gr- 
her head or cut her hair, she should ound for thy sake.’ ’ 
be covered with something over Ben Perkins, Box 1008, Phone 
her head. 7 A man should not cov- 387-2743, Sonora, Texas.

Save On 
TAXES

Save 3% on County and State Taxes by 
Paying in October!

3% ii payment is made in October

2% ii payment is made in November
*

1% ii payment is made in December
(These discounfs will not be allowed on school taxes.)

Take Advantage ei this Saving

Herman Moore
Sheriii and Tax Assessor and Collector,

Sutton County, Texas



SUTTON C O U N T Y — C a p ita l o f th e  S tockm an's Paradise

Finally, we found out the re
sults of the flag play September 
20. Wanda Cahill and Sammie Es
py ran a close race, but Wanda 
Cahill won.

—GN—
Annual trophy play will run 

from September — June. The mem
ber who wins the most legs will 
win the trophy. This will be play
ed on all Wednesdays except lun
cheon day.

Wednesday, September 27 —Sam
mie Espy won “ one and one-half 
legs”  and “ Chicken”  McMillan 
won “ one-half leg.”

Wednesday, October 4, Jo Neville 
won “ one and one-half”  legs and 
“ Chicken”  McMillan won “ one- 
half’ ’ leg.

—G N -
Marilyn Bloodworth has a new 

golf ailment. She calls it a “ slook” 
because first it hooks and then it 
slices.

—GN—
Ann Herrmann has a bouncing 

ball or one with a fickle mind. 
Just ask Jo Neville about number 
nine tee box.

—GN —
Twelve members showed up for 

play Wednesday, October 4. We 
had a real good time and believe 
it or not we actually got to play 
18 holes without being rained on.

—GN—
Anyone else care to join the aux

iliary? We’d love to have you. 
someone asked me if I was the 
chief solicitor for new members.

but I’m not. I just enjoy playing 
golf with the group so much that 
I hate to see anyone missing out 
on the fun.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Oc
tober 3, to Monday, October 9, in
clude the following:
Joe Logan’*
L. D. Holhnig*
Annie Labenske 
Ervin Willman*
Manuel Saldivar, Eldorado 
Eusevio Martinez, Eldorado’* 
Herclinda Ramirez’*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Mattie Royster, Eldorado’*
Buren Whitten, Eldorado’* 
Beverly ValUant’*
Lewis Merriman’*
Alfredo Chavez’*
Essa Hoover, Eldorado*
Phyllis Lindsey, Eldorado’* 
William Schwiening, Junction 
Byron David Smith*
Sarah Hill, Eldorado*
David Wuest 
Angelita Guerra 
Carol Truly
Richard Bladney, Camp Wood 
Maria Leija*
Mamie Browning 
Andrea Chavez

*Patients released during the 
same period.

T EEN S C E N E
Well, six weeks of school have 

already gone by. We are having 
six weeks tests Wednesday and 
Thursday. The first, third and fif
th period tests are on Wednesday 
and the second, fourth and sixth 
period ones are on Thursday .

—SHS—
The school paper was passed 

out last week. Maxine Davis was 
in the senior spotlight this time.

—SHS—
The juniors had a car wash at 

the Shell Station Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

-SH S—
Kari Eustace and Gail Espy 

went to Texas Tech Friday after
noon. While they were there they 
saw the football game.

I saw Prissy Howell in Junction 
Friday. She is going to school in 
Austin.

—SHS—
Last Thursday, the seventh, eigh

th and B-teams played Junction. 
The scores were 12-6, 32-0 and 0-0.

Mitch Trainer is not having to 
walk on crutches anymore.

Royce Miears hurt his knee but 
it is not very serious.

Mike Gosney and Tom Trainer 
were named football captains for 
the game with Junction Friday.

David Wuest was hurt in the 
game Friday night. He is in the 
hospital with a broken ankle.

The game Friday night with 
Junction was really something. The 
final score was 13-0. Several people 
in Junction Friday said that that 
was the biggest crowd that they 
had seen in the stadium there.

—SHS—
We play Rankin in Sonora Fri

day night. So everyone support 
the Broncos by going to the game. 
Yea Broncos!!!

F i r e m e n ’ s C o r n e r
The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, October 12, 1967

Delaines Shown
Following up the decision to pre

plan tactics for fires in major buil
dings, several firemen met with 
school officials to observe fire 
drills at Central Elementary and 
L. W. Elliott Friday, October 6.

After the drills. Bob McMinn took 
the firemen on a tour of the junior 
high building and they discussed 
fires and fire drills in that particu
lar building.

The firemen were pleased with 
the children’s performance during 
the fire dirlls. Cullen Luttrell, fire 
chief, complimented the children 
on their orderly conduct and be
havior. He said tiint if the children 
react to a real fire in the same 
manner they did in the practice 
drill there would be no problem 
in the event of a fire.

387—2424
The men’s and vvonien’s pumper 

teams continued their pre-corven- 
tion practice. They practiced Tues
day and Wednesday of last week 
and met again Sunday afternoon 
to practice the bucket and nozzle 
races.

Both teams are doing exception
ally well, but the ladies are doing

excellent. They ran a 16.4 during 
their practice session Monday af
ternoon.

387—2424
The Hill Country Firemen and 

Fire Marshalls will have their con
vention in Ozona Saturday, Octo
ber 14. Darcy Carroll is the first 
vice-president of the association. 
William Carroll is the mascot and 
Leann Byer is the sweetheart of 
the ladies auxiliary.

387—2424

Sonora’s Chris Berger showed all 
the champions in the open Delaine 
Merino sheep show at the Pan- 
American Livestock Exposition be
ing held in conjunction with the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas.

Berger is now a freshman at 
New Mexico Military Institute in 
Roswell, New Mexico. His win
ning flock was shown by his fahter, 
W. F. Berger.

Your ad in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 
will reach 1,300 subscribers

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

Neiiher Catholic, Protestant 
Nor J e w . . .

As Jesus was neither John the of New Testament Christianity. Is
Baptist, Elias, nor Jeremias, so jt possible to be just a Christian
the church of Christ is neither u •V n- , , * T • U today? Can a person be a Chns-Cathohe, Protestant, nor Jewish. . . .
We are unique and different for ^  Catholic’ Even
we are endeavoring to go all the toe Catholics will admit that he 
way back to the original New Tes- can. Is it possible to be a Chris- 
tament church. Using the New Tes- tian and not be a Protestant? Most 
lament as our blueprint we have Protestants spend much time in 
re-established in the twentieth cen- proclaiming that this is true. Is 
tury Christ’s church. It fits no it possible to be a follower of God 
modern label. It is not just another and not be a Jew? The Jews today 
denomination. We believe in the will answer in the affirmative, 
restoration of New Testament Then why not be just a Christian, 
Christianity, speaking where the not bound by human tradition, not 
Bible speaks, and being silent enslaved by human ecclesiaticisni, 
where the Bible is silent. We be- not tied to any sect or party? Be 
lieve in calling Bible things by Bi- loyal to Christ. Study the Bible 
ble names and insist on having a and see him as he is. Obey his 
“ Thus saith the Lord”  for all we commandments. It is only when 
do. Being neither Catholics, Prot- we stop pouring the new wines of 
estants, nor Jews, we aspire to be Christian truth and love into the 
Christians only. old bottles of tradition that we will

The attempt to consider the fcl- be Christians in the New Testa- 
lowers of Jesus Christ under the ment sense. Why not be a Chris- 
iabels of Western Civilization ob- tian and neither Catholic, Protes- 
scures the Christ, and the beauty tant, nor Jew?

For More Information Contact 
Ben Perkins, Box 1008, Sonora, Texas 

Phone 387-2743

JC LA S  S  I FI E D A  b  S
For Sale For Sale For Sale

t l EANINGEST carpet cleaner you UPRIGHT PIANO. Good condition, 
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue Good tone. $150. Phone 387-3066. 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. tf5
Home Hardware & Furniture. Ic33 --------------------

FOR SALE: Wooded comer lot 
34x140 near school and hospital. 
Call 387-2279. tfl

RECLINERS—Just arrived in time 
for Christmas Lay-Away. Come in 
today and reserve yours. Home 
Hardware & Furniture. Ic5

16 FT. CAMPER TRAILER, like 
new, ’67 model. List $1660, sell 
for $1280. Butane, water tank and 
pump, chemical toilet and extras. 
Call Steven Shoemaker, 387-2717 or 
write Box 882. Ip5

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Drier, yel
low porcelain finish, completely 
rebuilt, $35. Ironrite electric ironer 
$5 . RoUin Polk, 387-2657 or 387-2955.

Ic5

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on U.S. 290 
at city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side, 2-car carport, bath house, and 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286. tf9

ON BEAUITFUX LAKE BUCHAIv- 
AN—Widow will sell 2-bedroom 
home lOO’xlOO’ lawn, many extras. 
Write Box 35, Tow, 78672. Phone 
(915 ) 379-2517. Ip5

ALTERATIONS and plain sewing. 
Children’s clothing also. 387-2593.

4c4

PLANTS GALORE!! 20 varieties 
of plants for indoors or outside. 
Your choice, 99 cents each at Mor
rison’s Variety Store. Ic5

PEBBLE Finish Mottle board for 
mounting photos, or providing pho
to borders. 26x44 sheet, $1.25 at 
the Devil’s River News. tf

.4.UTO REPAIR—tune-up to major 
overhaul. Auto parts, air condi
tioner service. Pettiet Auto, 105 
SW Crockett. tf28

KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPES— 
sizes up to 12x15 inches. Buy one 
or one dozen at the Devil’s River 
News.

FOR SALE: 1958 Ford Pickup.
5395. Jack Raye’s Liveoak ‘66. tf52

RECEIPT BOOKS can help keep 
your payment records correct. Book 
of 500 duplicate sets, $2.60 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfll

FOR ONLY 60c (10 Words) you 
can have your message printed in 
1,300 papers which reach 5,200 peo
ple. Bargain? You Bet! Sell your 
“ Don’t Wants”  with economical, 
effective Devil Want Ads. Phone 
387-2222 for courteous help in word
ing your ad for maximum ef
fectiveness. Just say “ Charge It.”

2-BEDROOM Pacemaker trailer. 
48x8, good condition. $1800 cash. 
Bill Baggett of Ozona. Phone 392- 
2221.______________  tf3

COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT— 
large home at 306 NE Plum. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 tile baths, car
pet, air conditioning, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen with BN area, util
ity, established yard with sprink
ler system. Many additional fea
tures. By appointment 5-6 Monday- 
Friday and all day Saturdays. 
Mrs. P. J. Taylor, 387-2580; 387- 
2404__________________________tfl

JOE LANCASTER property for 
sale. Contact News Office for in
formation. 10c2

riTEW RITERS G.4LORE! The 
Devil’s River News now has the 
most extensive stock of portable 
typewriters in history. Prices start 
as low as $49.50 for the Cole Col- 
'es’an and range from $107.50 to 
5127.50 for SCM portable. The bea
utiful Electra 110, electric portable 
with features of a standard type
writer, is only $169.50. Come in to
day for a demonstration. The Dev
il’s River News.

1967 BRONCO PICTURES-6x l0, 
living color!! Rush in today for 
special pre-season price of $4.50 
each at the Devil’s River News. 
(Black and White pictures also 
available.)

COLORED POSTER PAPER. Vivid 
red, blue, yellow. 22x28. Sheet, 25 
cents at the Devil’s River News tf

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tfll

BRASS STAMP KEEPERS - dis
pense roll stamps, always handy. 
$1 at the Devil’s River News.

ZIP CODE pIREtDTORIES—now 
on sale at the Devil’s River News. 
Over 35,000 listings, $1.50. tf4

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- 
v/orth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536, Sonora. tfll

For Rent
For rent; 2-Bedroom, furnished 
house. Phone 387-3066. tf5

FOR SALE: Full-size Frigidaire 
electric range. Call 387-2279 tf4

SAVE ON POSTAGE. Don’t guess 
how many stamps you need. An 
accurate, compact postage scale 
is only $2.95 at the Devil’s River 
News. (Makes a wonderful gift 
too!)

1965 MAGNOLIA 3 bedroom Mo
bile Home. 10x55, Early Ameri
can, underpining and awning in
cluded. 387-2784. 4p4

FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
bedrooms for rent. Weekly rates. 
Castle Courts, Phone 387-2461. tf37

JUST RECEIVED — Second ship
ment of Nascon uat-at-a-Glance 
1968 appointment books. (Hourly, 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.) Get yours while 
the supply lasts. $2.50 at the Dev
il’s River News. tf4

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 
2-bath. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Just re-decorated entirely. Tom 
Nevill. tf

REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS 
Bulls for sale. Good grain fed, com
ing 2 year olds, Juno Ranch Co., 
Frank Fish, Sonora YJ 4-6804. tfl

REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulls 
for sale. See Marvin or Joe Logan

tfl

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Icl

DIAMOND JUBILEE editions of 
the 100-page 75tli anniversary spe
cial of the Devil’s River News are 
still available in limited number. 
If you have lost or misplaced your 
copy of this history book of Sutton 
county you’ll want one of these 
last remaining copies. $1.02 in our 
office or $1.50 by mail anywhere 
in the United States. The Devil’s 
River News, Box 768, Sonora, Tex
as 76950. tfl

Lost - Found
LOST—Identification Bracelet with 
map of Texas. Reward. Dorothy 
Whiddon lp5

Insiructlons
GUITAR LESSONS—Sundays. Be 
ginners, 3-4 p.m.. Advanced stu 
dents 4-5 p.m. Deral Moody, 387 
2282, 387-3070. Ic5

Free
FREE— Kittens. Phone 387-3143,

f
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C h ie f  B ro w n  r e a d s  r o c k s
Charles “Chief” Brown probably knows more 

about one valuable layer of rock than anyone 
else in the worl(j.

An El Paso Natural Gas Company geologist, 
Chief is in charge of the (development of gas 
reserves in the Pictured Cliffs Formation which 
lies far below the surface of the San Juan Basin 
In northwestern New Mexico.

Chief keeps exact data on the location and 
performance of each well tapping this gas-bear
ing sandstone. He knows the depth and thick
ness of this sandstone throughout the San Juan 
Basin. Carefully analyzing information, Chief

recommends where further drilling should be 
carried out and which wells should be reworked, 
to keep natural gas in abundant supply.

Other employees apply detailed knowledge 
of every producing formation in fields ranging 
from Canada through the Rocky Mountain area 
to New Mexico and Texas.

Chief Brown’s skills along with those of the 
other 5,400 employees of El Paso Natural Gaŝ  
Company —  whose backgrounds range frorn* 
chemistry through electronics to geology —  are 
among the reasons that the West has assured 
supplies of natural gas.

L  P A S O  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
Zhrough its pipelines El Paso Natural serves Texas and ten other western states.
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Snips, Quips And Lifts
SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  C A L E N D A R

fly  VERtL

White-tailed deer, the species 
soaiman to most of Texas, are 
« d !  known but certainly not known 
« d L

Consider, for example, the deer’s 
antlers, or horns as they are com- 
aaonly called. It is a widespread 
belief that the age of a deer can 
i e  determined by the number of 
Boints he has.

"This is not necessarily so,”  says 
Hassell Tinsley in his book, Hunt- 
iBg tie  Whitetail Deer (published 
Sjjt Harper & Rowe. An 18-month- 
aid buck might have eight points, 
while one seven years old may 
bave no more than a spike.

Many factors determine the size 
af a deer’s antlers, including her
edity, food and minerals.

Soon after the hunting season 
iSoses, the buck loses his antlers. 
But they start growing again right 
away. Antlers are the fastest grow
ing bone kno'.vn. i.Iost crucial time 
tor antler development is in late 
arinto and spring. That’s when the

WOW!

Hoi Dogs
Weiner, Relish, Mustard, Bread

6 for $1 
Chili Dogs

Weiner, Chili, Bread

4 for $1
TUESDAYS ONLY at

Frosly Fred's

HMG TERM
ISW INTEREST RATE
BOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
land Banks have been lead
e n  in extending farm and 
nnch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two m illion 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
uurse.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

bone begins to sprout from the 
deer’s head.

A healthy 18-month-old buck (a 
second-year deer) should have at 
least forked antlers. If a deer has 
only spiked, straight horns and is 
almost two years old, this is not 
vood. It means he was either .a 
late fawn or did not have the right 
’.dnd or ample food during the grow'- 
ing season. A healthy deer with 
bountiful food might have eight 
points, although the young 18-month 
old animal will be small physically.

By the time it is 2V2-years old, 
•;he deer likely will have at least 
eight points, possibly 10. But only 
a scant few of the deer, despite 
t’neir age, ever get more than 10 
points. The typical whitetail buck 
has eight or 10 at full maturity.

Ideally, both sides of the antlers 
should be almost perfectly match
ed. And deformity, usually is a 
sign of some injury to the animal.

At 2%-years-old the deer may 
have reached his peak, as far as 
antler development is concerned. 
For the next few years, his antlers 
may be almost the same size, 
year after year. Only a few con
tinue to grow in size. However, the 
antler beam may get heavier on 
a deer’s antlers even though they 
do not get wider or higher.

At some point the deer starts 
regressing. His antlers get small
er rather than larger. If he should 
live long enough, he may have no 
more than two short, straight an
tlers when he is near death from 
old age.

In Texas, few deer live to see a 
third birthday. Studies by the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Department 
reveal that a vast majority of the 
deer killed each year are 2%-years 
old or younger. Thus few deer 
grow old enough to sport large an
tlers.

This is true in the much-hunted 
Hill Country or Edw’ards Plateau. 
But in South Texas, where hunt
ing is much more difficult because 
of the dense, thorny brush, the 
deer live longer. Also the mineral 
soil is more conducive to growing 
larger deer, both in antler size 
and physically. In this sector, an 
older buck is not unusual, one that 
has escaped the hunters long e- 
nough to attain a large size.

Environment plays an important 
part in the development of deer. 
Some experiments have been tried 
with South Texas deer, such as 
moving them to the Hill Country 
of Central Texas. But with little 
success. When a deer from this 
sector is moved to the crowded 
conditions of the Edwards Plateau 
region, it doesn’t grow much lar
ger than the native deer.

While the Hill Country grows 
deer in quantity, the South Texas 
brush area grows them in quality. 
Sadly, as both landowners and hun
ters have found, you can’t have 
both quality and numbers.

EUSTON S. WOULLARD

Former Sonora Telephone Manager 
Relires from General Telephone

by Lottie Lee Baker
—Living in the lap of luxury is
n’t bad, e.xcept you never know 
when luxury is going to stand up.

—When you get a chance to buy 
things for a song, it’s a good idea 
to check the accompainment.

—About the only thing you can 
do on a shoestring these days is 
trip.

—Inflation is when nobody has 
enough money, because everybody 
has too much.

—When a speech is boiled down 
it isn’t so dry.

—It’s costing us more to make 
history than the stuff is worth.

—When our alarm clock rings 
the best part of our day is over.

—The problem is how to stay 
in the groove without making it 
a rut.

—Live within your income and 
you’ll live without worry—and a 
lot of other things.

—A theory is a hunch with a 
college education.

—If you allow your actions to be 
guided by rumors, you’ll be doing 
things the HEARD way.

—The man who tends strictly to 
his own business has a steady job.

—The first telephone directory 
was issued in 1878 by the New Ha
ven Connecticut Telephone Com
pany, and it hsted the names of 
just fifty subscribers.

—Did you hear about the exper
imenter that crossed a potato with 
a sponge? It tasted terrible, but 
it held a lot of gravy.

—There are two sure dates for 
good fishing—the day before you 
go, and the day after you come 
back.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
The very first person you should 

count on when you need help is 
you.

ice
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 6.762 miles of grading, struc
tures, flexible base and two course 
surface treatment 
From 1.4 Miles South of Sonora 
To Edwards County Line (Sect) 
on Highway No. US 277, covered 
by C 160-1&2-16&12 in Sutton Coun
ty, will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., Oct. 18, 1967 and then pub
licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of Robert A. McCulloch, Res
ident Engineer, Sonora, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved. 2c4

Friday, October 13
Curt Schwiening, Jr.
Melissa Evans 
Bobby Smith 
Ismael Francisco Avila 
Charles F. West

Saturday, October 14
Horace B. Rees 
Libbye Jo Lowe 
Chandler Hardesty 
Bonnie Glasscock 
Donald Gary Bishop 
Mrs. Lonnie Goss 
Mrs. Alice Jones 
Mrs. Tommy Smith 
Jerry Hopkins 
Joe Neil Smith 
Lesley Laurin Howell 
Darrald W. Curtis

Sunday, October 15 
David Gene Franks 
Edwina Ray 
R. M. McCarver 
Melody Diane Barker

Monday, October 16 
Suzanne Renfro 
Dennie McIntyre

Mrs. C. W. Cockrell 
Norma Jean Gonzales

Tuesday, October 17 
Lee Morris 
Mrs. Pearl Martin 
Charles Ray Bennett 
Theresa Mittel 
Mrs. Joe Friess 
Mrs. Jack Hite 
Delia Duran 
Mickey Powers

Wednesday, October 18 
Mrs. Jack H. Sharp 
Johnny Merck 
H. B. Smith 
Calvin Berry 
Devil’s River News (78)
Mrs. Ronnie Cox

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

Euston S. WouUard, who is re
tiring as district commercial rep
resentative for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest after 
serving 44 years was honored Fri
day by fellow employees and gu
ests at a coffee in the business of
fice.

WouUard, a native of Bronte, 
started with the San Angelo Tele
company of General Telephone, 
as an exchange repairman in 1923. 
He held various jobs in the plant 
and commercial departments in 
San Angelo and w'as named dis
trict commercial manager in So
nora in April, 1954.

In 1955, the Woullards moved

to Del Rio where WouUard was 
district commercial manager until 
1963. WouUard was active in civic, 
church and community work in 
Del Rio.

WouUard was named San Ange
lo district commercial representa
tive in July, 1963 and has remain
ed until retirement.

The Woullards, who have one 
married daughter, live at 2601 W‘. 
Beauregard, San Angelo.

Retirement plans call for re
maining in San Angelo with some 
hunting, fishing and travel.

LETHRS
W T H I ______

i d i t o r ^ 3

BLANTON'S FINA
9  WHITE GAS
•  DIESEL
•  KEROSENE
•  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 
U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 7U
E. B. Eeng, See.
A. F. & A. M.
Third Thursday ^
of the Month

7:30 p.m.
W. F. Berger, w. M.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

>l SO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

W M C E  S E liC E

ÍÑdustrial

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE
Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Anto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOTT AGENCY

Dear Editor:
It gives me great pleasure at 

this time, to write and tell you how 
much we enjoy your home town 
paper and really look forward to 
receiving it every Monday.

We especially enjoy the article 
the “ PhUosopher”  has in every 
week. He’s quite a character and 
must be considered about the 
smartest person down your way.
I bet!

Our thanks also goes to Carl and 
Wanda CahiU, my brother and sis
ter-in-law, who subscribe to your 
paper for us and have for some
time now. A gift we aU thoroughly 
enjoy.

Since they are quite Bronco foot- 
baU fans, we too have become so 
through your reports on the games. 
We feel we are right there cheer
ing them on with the Cahills. May j 
they have a happy and victorious 
season.

Last, but not least, they aren’t 
the worlds best when it comes to 
corresponding, so many times the 
“ Devil’s River News”  tells us 
what they and their friends v/e 
have met are up to before their 
belated letters arrive.

May you have continued success 
in your business and remain there 
as Editor for many years to come.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Klein E. Brady 

P.S. I fully intended to write you 
sometime ago, but somehow nev
er quite found the time, or per
haps maybe I was a little shy. But 
now I really had a good excuse 
to get me on the ball, since as of 
October 1 we have moved to a 
new address.

GENERAL TIRES 

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

ft. S. Teaff 
oil Company

Shell Distributor 
Phooe 387-2770 Sonora

A D K I N S  
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
FRANK ADKINS 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

We Service A ll Mokas
•  Radio 

•  Television 
•  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 387-2714

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very 
glad to have you worship with os 

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
.Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wedneday Services 7:00 p.m.

• • •

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. 8.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m,

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1(91
Morning Worship 10:30 ajn .
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Auftin 
4tb Sunday Reed Chapel, Austin 

“ He that bath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saitfa
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

• • •

A S E N S E .^

[ VO IR  HEAT1N& UKE
A  PROBLEM CHILD? 

" T v  w e Tl l h a v e i t , 
^  V -  vqock iN e- 

GMOOtH AND 
M ILD

Martin Plumbing
Phone 387-2766

Sonoro

Residential and 
Commercial Wiring

Day and Night 
Service

SUTTON ELECTftIC
J. W. Sutton, Owner 

Bonded Master Licensed Electrician

Call Us to Service Your Central Heating Unit 

Phone 387-3297 Sonora, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Winehold, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.nL
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Youth Training 8 pjn .
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p jn .

Hear
Herald of Truth 

9:30 a.m. Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

• • •

ST. ANN’ S CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Father Cecil Eleber, OJFAL 
S Plum Street Phone 387-2278
Weekday Mass 6:30 a m
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

8:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masse« 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector

8 A.M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon

10 A.M. Adult Classes
11 A.M; Morning Worship (Holy 
Communion the first Sunday of the

month) Classes for boys, girls

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porflrlo Perex, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
VITHU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

• • •
HOPE LUTHERAN COTJRCH 

Rev. Arno Melz, Pastor
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See 'THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is 'the great

est factor on earth for the 
buiMing of character and 
good citizenship. It is a 
storehouse of spiritual 
values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democ
racy nor civilization can 
survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend ser
vices regularly and sup
port the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. 
(2) F()r his ch ild ren ’s 
sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and na
tion. (4) For the sake of 
the Church itself, whldi 
needs his moral arm ma
terial support. Flan to go 
to chuT(ih regularly and 
read you r B ib le  daily.

Money in a savings account? Money in a checking ac
count? Money in your pocket? These all add up to a fine 
sense of security. But as everybody knows, the security 
of money can disappear. The stock market drops, expenses 
chew up your savings.

There’s another kind of security that is not based on 
the fleeting, material treasures of life. It is the security 
needed when sickness strikes, a son or daughter disappoints 
us, or death takes a loved one. This security chases out 
doubt and fear. It enables us to go right on living day by 
day, certain that we will not walk alone. In fact, God has 
said that He will never leave us nor forsake us.

Discover for yourself this security! In your church you 
can find those eternal values if  you trust in the security 
of Him -v’ho cannot fail.

Copyright J967 Ktitter Advertinng Service, Inc., Strtuhurg, Vo.
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This Ad Is Sponsored By The Fellowing Businesses
Neville'sThe

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Devil's River 
News

Your Complete Departaeat 
Store.

Jo and J Neville

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD 

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, liK. 

Owned by Those It Serves
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Sonora Broncos

Rankin Red Devils
Chuck Wagon Inn

And

Chuck Wagon Grocery
Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats 

Jack Raye's < PHILLIPS;

Live Oak "66"

Sonora Moior Company
Ford Sales and Service

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Nevilte

Modern Way
Grocery & Market

Greenhill Texaco

C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

FULLBACK MIKE GOSNEY (30) rams '.i.e June- Jimmy Baugh (33) is standing with his left 
tion line attempting the three yards needed tor toot on .he goal line. Bronco qucrterback J. V. 
the second Bronco score. Junction fuiiback Cook scored on the next play.

HI

USlOÍÓlgllw/fAjrYj
Iw  STORES ’

Sonora Bronco Football - 1967
DATE: Opponent Place
Sept. 8 Sonora 7 Ballinger 39 There
Sept. 22 Sonora 34 Mason 0 Here
Sept. 29 Sonora 13 Ozona 7 Here
Oct. 6 Sonora 13 Junction 0 There
Oct. 13 Sonora Rankin Here
Oct. 20 Sonora Eldorado There
Oct. 27 Sonora Menard Here
Nov. 3 Sonora Sanderson There
Nov. 10 Sonora ■ITlraan Here

Sounder's Flowers
Football Mums A Specialty

Use "Devil" Want Ads 
Phone 387-2222

Hill's Shell Station
Phone 387-3262

Good Food In A Pleasant Atmosphere

Holiday Host Restaurant
W. W. McCutchen

Sonora TV Service 

Cari J. Cahiil, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

¡HiOi__
Commercial Restaurant

2 Blocks South on Plum —  Off U.S. 290 
Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez

Foxworth-Galbraith

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric G ire Center

iC-

‘-I
,  J

¿i'A ' F -

w \1'  g è jf
V  H ‘ ‘

. i

City of Sonora Utilil 

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

The Ratliff Store

Elliott Chevrolet Co.
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Sonora School Board Lets Contract
The Sonora School Board let a 

contract for the construction of a 
new teacherage during their regu
lar meeting Monday, October 9.

W. W. Renfro won the contract 
on his bid of $20,013 for the three- 
bedroom, two-bath home. Also con

tained in the contract were provi
sions for plumbing, wiring, heat- 
and central air-conditioning.

Architect for the home is Ever
ett Dupree of San Angelo.

The home will be constructed on 
a lot already owned by the school 
system.

Your Questions 
On the Dral t . . .

INSURANCE
'“ EVERY NEED

C f - ’

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 387-2600

We're now making regular trips to Fredricksburg for the 
finest young, tender birds available. Serve LIVE OAK 
SMOKED TURKEY soon. You'll enjoy their flavorful good
ness and you'll appreciate the convenience of serving 
ready-to-eat meat from Freeman Miears'.

Branding iron Smoke House
Freeman Miears, Owner

Southeast of the Courthouse Phone 387-2801
Sonora, Texas

Don't Give

S B t i f

A Chance To Start!

/

What's the real cause of fires? Do they start from a 
match in the hands of a child, a neglected cigarette, a 
pile of rubbish, faulty electric wiring? Whatever the im
mediate cause, the basic cause of wasteful, costly, tragic 
fires is just plain carelessness.

Remember, firemen put out our fires, but only you can 
prevent them.

Be careful . . . about fire hazards around your home, 
ranch, or business. Be careful when handling flames in 
any form. Act now . . .  to stop fires and save lives.

Fire Prevention Week is Oct. 8-14

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K

P.O. BOX 79B SONORA,TEXAS 74950

Editor’s note: Below are ques
tions now being asked at draft 
boards. The answers are by Col. 
Morris S. Schwartz, State Selec
tive Service Drector, 702 Colorado 
Street, Austin, Texas 78701. He 
will welcome your questions.

Q—In order to qualify for a II- 
S student deferment, must I enter 
college in the first class commen
cing after graduation from high 
school?

A—No. If you are not reached 
for induction on account of your 
age before you enter college, you 
may receive the deferment even 
though a period has passed when 
you were not in school, provided 
you are not yet 24 years old. Once 
enrolled, you must request defer
ment from your draft hoard in 
writing, then remain a full-time, 
satisfactory student.

Q—How can I become a member 
of the local draft board?

A—If you are a citizen, at least 
30 years of age, reside in the area 
over which the board has juris
diction, and are not a member of 
the armed forces or its reserves, 
you are eligible. Contact the pre
sent members of the board, or 
write the State Selective Service 
Director, or the Governor, indica
ting your interest. Members are 
recommended by the Governor and 
appointed by the President of the 
United States.

Q—I am a graduate student. 
Will I be eligible for a I-S (C) clas
sification?

A—Yes, if you were deferred by 
your board in Class II-S prior to 
June 30, 1967. Otherwise, you are 
not eligible.

Episcopal Minister 
To Become Rector 
Of Beeville Church

The Rev. Rollin Polk, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church will 
hold his last service here Sunday, 
October 15, before he and his fam
ily move to Beeville Monday.

The Rev. Mr. Polk will become 
rector of St. Phillip’s Episcopal 
Church and will conduct services 
at the Church of the Good Shepherd 
in George West.

The Polks moved to Sonora early 
in 1965 from San Antonio. The Rev. 
Mr. Polk has been active in Lions 
Club and chamber of commerce 
activities during his tenure here.

He said that one of the most sig
nificant things during his stay was 
the formation of the Sonora Min
isterial Alliance, the organization 
of the pastors of several of the lo
cal churches. He said, “ The Alli
ance is a compliment to Sonora in 
showing that various faiths can and 
do work together. I see this as a 
forecast of what the future church 
may be Uke.”

The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell will 
conduct services at St. John’s 
Church until a permanent rector 
is named. Joseph VanderStucken 
is the senior warden of the church.

Sunday services will be held at 
8 and 11 a.m. Services after Octo
ber 16 will be held at 9 a.m., only.

County on Lookout 
For Pecan Buyers

The Sutton County-owned pecan 
crop at Camp Allison may “ go beg
ging”  this year if a buyer cannot 
be found.

The county published notices for 
bids on the crop to be submitted 
to the County Commissioners in 
their regular meeting Monday, Oct
ober 9. No one appeared at the 
meeting with a bid.

The commissioners ruled to try 
to find potential buyers of the 
crop.

Interested parties may contact 
county judge J. W. Elliott.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

School Library 
Open to Public

According to Mrs. Ruby Dam- 
eron the Sonora High School Li
brary is open on Monday nights 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

“ The Library is open to the pub
lic as well as the students,”  said 
Mrs. Dameron.

New Rooms Open 
A I L W .  Elliott

Two new classrooms in the new 
wing of L. W. Elliott Elementary 
School were opened Wednesday, 
October 11, according to principal 
Gary Gardner.

The new rooms will be used 
by the first grade and kindergar
ten.

Schleicher County 
Elects to Go "W et"

The local option election in El
dorado Saturday, October 8, was 
passed by a close 358-350 margin 
for the off-premise sale of alchoUc 
beverages.

The measure was defeated in 
the last option election held in 1948 
by a 3-1 margin.

A total of 708 voters cast their 
ballots. The figure was lower than 
the recent hospital district elec
tion held in Eldorado.

Hunters . . .

Look Again Before 
Firing that Gun
This article is aimed directly at 

the hundreds of thousands of hun
ters who are taking to the fields 
and woods this fall in search of 
game—

Before you pull the trigger, know 
what you’re fu'ing at.

Sporting arms, from a single
shot .22 calibre rifle to a heavy 
big game weapon to a fast-shoot
ing automatic scattergun, are de
signed to kill birds and animals. 
They also can kill or wound hu
mans.

Each fall several hundred hun
ters return from fall outings via 
hearse. Thousands of others return 
with a load of bird shot or a rifle 
bullet to be dug out. Behind almost 
every hunting accident is one 
cause: carelessness. The hunter 
who blazes away at everything that 
moves runs a big risk of bagging 
a fellow hunter.

Never cross over or through 
a fence or climb a tree with a 
loaded gun. It might fall and dis
charge. Unload first and reload 
after crossing. Don’t shoot at a 
hard, flat surface. Ricochetting 
bullets can carry long distances 
with killing power.

Even a small bore rifle has con
siderable range. Know where your 
bullet will stop before pulling the 
trigger.

Keep guns away from children. 
Never leave a weapon unattended 
without unloading it. Store guns i 
and ammunition beyond reach of | 
youngsters, preferably under lock j 
and key. i

Always carry a gun so that you ! 
can control direction of the muz-1 
zle even if you stumble. Keep the 
safety catch on until ready to 
shoot. Always be sure the barrel 
is clear of obstructions. A barrel 
clogged with mud or snow may 
burst.

Guns and alcohol don't mix. If 
you like a nip around camp, wait 
until you’re through hunting for 
the day and all weapons are un
loaded and cased.

Treat guns with respect at all 
times. They may be loaded, de
spite all precautions. Thus never 
point a weapon at something un
less you plan to shoot it.

FALL! AUTUMN! 
Approaching WINTER!

Let this be a

W A R N I N G
Those chilly days are fast approaching!
You'll be checking‘ your heating equipment. Why not 

let us do the checking of your doors and windows for 
protection from storms and cold weather?

We have
Aluminum Storm Doors 
Weather Stripping 
Aluminum Siding 
Storm Windows

Furnace Filters 
Furnace Pipes 
Insulation 
Roofing

Shop where price. Quality, and Service are foremost

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 7-2536 Sonora, Texas

Growing with the Southwest Since 1901

Cow Pokes By Ace Reid

(S> A u 'B n Jj i — J

"Naw, 1 had a job fer two year, and naw, don’t want one 
dÌ99Ìn' post holes and fixin’ windmills.

Sonora Wool & Mohair Company
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

..............................

Pork Chops ^
CHOICE CHUCK Lb.

BEEF ROAST 59i
CHOICE Lb. Lb.

BEEF RIBS 35< HAM HOCKS 39<
LONGHORN Lb. WILSON'S lb.

CHEESE 69< BOLOGNA 49i

Giant Box

HOUSES FOR SALE

« M W »

BIG MONEY SAVERS

No. 2'/229Ü
No. 300

. 3S (

- Ì '

GOLD COAST, Spiced

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . .
STOKELY'S, Cut Green

ASPARAGUS
DEL MONTE No. 303 BAMA 18 Oz. Glass

NEW POTATOES. . . . . . .  \H  GRAPE JELLY 39i

GOLDEN Lb.

MARGARINE 19<

To Be Moved
See for yourself what a bargain. . .
1,008 Sq. Ft. of Living Area

3 Bedroom H o u se . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,795

DEL MONTE No. 303 HEINZ

SPINACH 19i KETCHUP
DEL MONTE, Seasoned . No. 303 HUNT'S

GREEN BEANS ^ I H  APRICOTS
GEBHARDT'S No.-300 BOY-AR-DEE

Family Sizem
No. 300

23(f
Pkg.

CHILI & BEANS . 39  ̂ SAUSAGE P IZ Z A . . . . . . . 59^

882 Sq. Ft. of Living Area

3 $2,595
672 Sq. Ft. of Living Area

2 Bedroom H ouse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,950
These prices include the cost of moving to your foundation. 
Financing Can Be Arranged If You Own Your Lot.

See These Houses at

Crockett Heights
5 Miles East Of Ozona on Highway 290

Henry Lucas, Mgr. Phone 392-2638
Ozona, Texas

M

CARROTS - C e llo . . . . . .
YELLOW - - Lb.

SQUASH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \H
FRESH Ib.

C m B E R S  . . . . . . . . . 1% _
POTATOES 10  ̂ bell PEPPER 23^

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13 and 14

P i é g l y  W i é é l y
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


